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THE LIO N OF FLAND ERS,;
OR,

THE BATTLE oF THE GOLDEX SPUES.
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BY HENDRIK. CONSCIENCE.

CHÀPTER VI -(Continued)

Then, as if on the instant recalling something
which for a moment she had forgotten, abe checked
herself suddenly, ber countenance assumed a grave
expression, and she tbrew herself :upon her knees.
before the crucifix at the head of the bed. There
with joined hands she poured forth a long thanks-
giving to the Lord, wbo bad-brought back her friend
and brother Adolf from the shadow of death.

Then rising, she once more fixed ber eyes on the
knight, and In a glad voice said to him:.

" Keep still, Sir Adolf, and move notc; that la
what Master Roger strictly enjoins you."

" What bave you done for me, illustrions daugh-
ter of my lord ir replied 'Adolf. "How constantly
have your prayers sounded in my ears I how often
bas your voiceof confrit cheered my heart i Yes;
la my baf.consciousness lt.seemed to me asthough
one of God's angéls was standing by my bedaide,
audwarding off death fron it; an angel that' prop-
pod my head, that quenched my burning thirst with
cooling drinks, that 'constantly''ssured me that
death should not yet bave domnion over me!,
God grant me bealth 'and :strength again, that I
May one day be able to 'pour out w>' blood for
you 1",

"Sir Adolf," answered the maiden, you .bave
risked your life for my father ; you: love him a as Ia
love him:; dees it 1not, thon, become me tc care for,
youL as for abrother ? Thre 'angel you saw wa,,
wlthout doubtj; St. Michael, tò whom I have con-
stantly prayed in jour bebalf.. Now I wll basten
sad eall you- good sister Maria; that wemay rejoc,
togetherover your bealth'." ' '-là

She then loft the knlght, -b1It a 'few moments
:returned,.aeompahied.by.his sister.' Joy at' this
sudden improvement li -Adôl's condition was 'vii.
ble;not onlyt upon ber colntenance, but in ther
whole air and 'bearlng. H'er:ovements. were
quicker andlighter, her tears ne longer flowed; a'nd
noW shecould find céberful words for her favourite.
Immediately on-herreturn to theroom'with Maria,
she tock herhawk from the back of the'chalr.ùipon
-her band, and ao drew'near te Adolfes bed
,4My good brother!".cried Maria, kissing his pale
cheek,,t' yon are better!i Now I shallbe'; rid of
those frightfil dreans I O, how glad I am I How
Oflten haveI wept by your bedside with bitter pain
of heart 1:Hew often have I thought that death could

SsUIrely net be far:from' you 1: But-now my heart la
Slighter., .'Willyou' drink, iny brother 7" -

" No, my good Marli,'! 'answered Adolf, "I bave
never had ta suffer thi rst éo anxiously bas my gen-
erous Lady Matilda- cared for me. As oon asI
am strong,enough to roach St. Cross,' I will go and
pray'to God for blessingsaupon.her head,and that
sorrow may ever be far freiei "

Matilda..meanwhile,:as busily employed in
Whipoeriigýtie go"d-news toher bird, whch now,
seng-its'mistiss 'iérecoverd spilis&maAdresslng
and plutning itself,M.aUd éê nea '"o ìûïkuiigli-eady
for the cose

t Looknigfitliful frieq, ad' tjing'. aie
"creature's.hcad't6idàrds2Àdolf «al6ôli'.aow fir ai.

d.ofunthe'w&'dfrècbtdetft è w.dliôvédlog

that God bas shown us lis mercy and favour. Yes.
my béantiful bird, so aiso shall have an end the sad
captivity'o--"

But' béreiatilda felt that she was aboet ·te say
what thé sick knight had better not be made-aware of
but asshebroke off, the-word 'captivity' bad sound-
ed strangely in Adof's ear. The tears, too, which
on waking he bad perceived on the maiden's chet k,
filled'him now with anxious foreboding.

I What say you, Matilda ?" he exclaimed. V4Youn
wep !i Heavens ! What, then, bas happened?. of
ibose imprisonment did yoeu speak '

Matilaa dared not answer; but Maria, moreé self,
possessed, stooped down and whispered in hils ear:

."C of-ber poor aunt Philippa's. But let us- drop
the subject; for shea is, alwys-' weeping .about It.
Now you are botter, I shall, as soon as Master
Roger aellows it, have to talk to yoli of things of
weight, but which are not for Matilda's ear ; besides
I am at (his moment expecting Master Roger. Be
still awhile, and I will take ber away into another
chamber."

Tho knight laid his head upon the. pillo'w, and
feigned to sleep ; upon wbich Maria turned to
Matilda, and. sasid:

't I'think, Lady Matilda, me had botter nowileave
my brpther alone, tbat h muay sleep, and not be
tempted to speak too much; which the desire of
expressing bis gratitude to you, might, I fear, lead
him to do."

The two damsels left the room together.; and
présenutly afterwards the surgeon presentet himself
at the door, and was conducted by Maria to ler
brother.

« Well,8Sir AdolfV" said Roger cheerfully, "how
goes it with you? Botter I see. Now all the
danger ie over, and you are safe for this time. There
la no need of my dressing your wound.again at pro-
sent. only drink copiously of this beverage, keep
as quiet as you can, .and in, less than a month you
and I will také a walk together. That is ny prog-
nostic, , if no unforeseen accident retard your ne-
covery. Meanwhile, as your mind is in better case
than your body, I bave no objection to Lady Maria
informing you of the sad events that have happen-
ed while you' have been confined to your bed ; but
I pray you, do . not lose your self-comanaod, and
keep yourself calm.»

Maria.now drew forward two chairs, upon which
sliè and Master oger took their places at the head
ef the bed ; white Adolf regarded them with the
greatést curiosity and with an evident expression of
aniletyUonshis coujutenance.
. Letome fmish'what I have to say," began Maria
"withcut ilterrupting nue and bear yourself like a
man, my brother.-In that evening which was sO
unlucky for jo, our Count cailled his faithful vas-
sala together, and declared to themthat.ho had ne-
sol ved to sét 'oùt for France, and cast bimsel f ét

SPhiip's feet.. So It was determined, and Guy,
of Flanders journeyed with his nobli tbo Com-'
egne; but no sooner bad they arrved 'than they:

vWere ail arrested ànd cast into prison, and now our
land la under French rule. Raout de Nesle govens
Flanders.".

The effect which this short narration produced
upon the kniglit was not so violent as might have
ben expected. 'Ho made no answer, and seemod
deeply sunk la tbought.

" What a calamity !l is it not ?2" added Maria at
st.
1t 0 God i tsclaimed Adoif "lwhat felicity hast

thon then in store for Guy of Flanders, that he
muet reachlit,through such miseries and humijia-
tions ?-But tell me, Maria, la on Lidn also a pr-
soner ?"

"Yes, my brother, Lord Robert de Bethune is in
prison at Bourges, and Lord William at Rouen. Of
ail the ûéblesrthat wei-ë with the Count, one alone
'bas escaped this unhappy lot-the euuing Diede

"Now I undèrstand the unfiaisbed sentence and
the constant tears of the unhappy Matilda. Without
father, wlthiont famil', the daughter of the Count
Of Flanders bas to see shelter witi strangers."

And as h spoke, his eyes iigbted up, and a gloi
et Indignation assed over bis countenance. After
a short pause hé went on :

" Theprecious child of my princeand master bas
watched over me as s guerdian-angeli She 'is
deserted-unhappj.-and exposed to persecution;
but I will remémber what I owe to the Lion, and
watch eoer her as' the apple of mine eye. O, what
a great and gléiious nmission ià it whichhlias talon
ta my' lof. ol pi-cious to .me now is the lif 

hich I eau dèvôté te 'hr service P
Thon, ter sliortm mment of deep meditation, .a

loud.kd4 enpàséd 'ôer his countenance; lie
ct a lo n lition on bis physician, antd

ttO h ':hbwri ous arew m nounds to' ie
uow.i hoi lntelnable t his confilenent I Mywort ty
friand, Mst#'Rogei, d fo the love of God, hasten
m .rcovery'all. you can, that! may be ableo tdo
snethlinogfer lher W libas so lovingly tended me
ôuam i' k!op'àin.' Spare t oxpnse«-*ihatever

mtruge are ctléét, procure (lient, ifeon]>'I may the
s roer na-so frem b>-, bac!; fer oow I feel as ifI could

'uf SoS Adlf ,tanswered Roger, "9 there as no
ýpeàssîbîlît>'.oetastéuing jour receverY froI such a
pound ;.ntur muet ave ime to unit tle several

pae Ptiene and ret will do more for you than
'ail (hedtitugèu (lt .world. But this is not all that
w liad o ssaytàyoo. ou must kno that the
Fi.éli tire masters urorighout the land, and are
strengtheing tihémselves in it ever' day.unitLrd
te me bae'suceeodod'li aoceaing crnyerng Lac!>
Matildaa fron 'edni; cbutoncedread e very day lest
ase shouldbe 'discoréd; and then she too might
fait loth i .d e!f(hoewicied Queen cf France."
fal tryo n the w cl 1 e - Ieeoeclaimed i

" T.uiyou are rit Mastr Loger,? escraiut
' do l thf ey iill hlav e n 0.pity upo l tre. B ut

b af% ? O wat a m ey h e st t e-
cd d'oIe6'ghena the str'ength, Iae i h
helpî pan'tig,: so& a tbwanted I' w "r J .

nt ku'a ei se ôcéd Roger, ttbt l

dd9uidééf v'g2 ""t e'-
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foreig Iland? Shall b :render it impos.iUefor you that but fow beides mysol f at' Brges are In
hinseif te aid and defend lier? T Ylathat lie could ithe secret."
by no means bring bis mInd; for h alnd already lui "Yoi are a wronderful man, Master Deconinck.
bis heart chargea himself with the task of restering But. now te the point. I feel that I May trust in
Matilda te ber father, aud preservig lier frôm every- vonr magnanimity te defend this young daughter of
wrong and insult ouer Lion, if need be, against auy -violence from the

He strained, therefore, ail bis powers of invention French. '
te devise some other plan whichi would not remove Sprung fron among the people, Deconinck was
her o far from him ; and thinking he had lit upon one of those rare geniuses wli ceme before the
such a one, ho answered, with an expression of joy world from time (o time as the leaders of their age
lighting up his countenance ;uand country. No soener had years ripened bis capa-

" Certainly, Master noger, there could ot be a city, than lie called forth hls bretbren out of the
safer retreat for er; but, according te what I hear bondage in which they slumbered, taught tiem te
from you, there are bodies of French troops dispers- understand the power which lies in union, and rose
ed là different garrisons throughout the wiole of up at their head against their tyrants. The latter
Flanders, which seems te me 'to reùder the journey now fouad it impossible te resist the awakened en.
a dangerousone for ber. It wduld b impossible ergies of their former slaves, whose hearts Decon-
te furniah ber with a proper escort, for that would inck had so roused and kindled by his eloquence,
ounly make the matter worse ; and I cannot possibly thàt thair necks wiold no' longer bear the yoke.
allow Robert de Bethune's daughter te set out alone Yet sometimes the fortune of war would faveur the
accompanied only by a few servants. No! I, must nobles, and the people for a time submitted, while
watch over lier as my soul's salvation, tbat I may Deconinck seened to bave' lost at once bis oie-
net b aihamed te appear before my Lord Count quence and bis sagacity. Nevertheles she slumbered
Robert when lie demands his daughter at myhands." net, but still worked uponthe spirits of is com-

"But, Sir Adolf, bethink you I yu expose her t raides with secret exhortations, till a favourable mo-
still greater danger by: keeping her in Flanders. ment came; then the commons rose again against
Who 1 there te protect er here ? Not you, for thei tyrants, and again brok (hebi bonds. Ail the
yeu bave net the power. The city magistrates wil pelitiai machinations cf tho nobles vanished jute
net; they are ail body and seul given up te France. aroke befer theokeen intellect o Deconinck, and
The French mayeasily get scent of ber; and bat tbey f.und tlemslves (bus dopnr ed cf aIl (hein
would become of the poor girl then 7 power over the people, without any possibility of

" I have bthought me of a protector for her, permanently holding their ground. With truth it
answered Adolf. "Maria, send a servant to the might b said, that a chief share in the reform of
Dean of the Clothworkers, and pray of hilm te come the political relations between the nobles and the
and sac me bere. Master Roger, what thinl ou if commons bolonged te Deconinck, whose waking
we place our young lady under theprotectionofthe thoughts and sleeping dreams were devoted solely
commons ? la not that a happy thouglit ? te the aggrandisement of the people, wbe hadso

"Well enough, indeed, if only it were practica- long groaned, se te say, in the dark dungeon and
ble; lut the people ar to the last degree embit- heavy clains of feudai bondage.
tered against all that calls itselinoble, and will have It was with a smile of satisfaction, then, that ho
nothing to do.with any such. And in good truth, listened to Adolf of Nieuwland's appeal ln behalf
Sir Adolf, one cannot [lame them for it; for most of the young Afatilda; for it was a great triumph for
part of the nobles hold with the enemy, and think the people whose representative he was. In an a
of nothing but how most effectually to destroy the stant ho counted over the advantages which might
rights and liberties of the commons." be derived froin the presence of the- illustrions

"I absall net allow such considerations te turanmaiden for the execution of his great project of
me fro nimy purpose; of that assure yourself, Mas- deliverance.
ter Roger.. My father was vr. the good.friend of "lSir Adoif of Nieuwland," lie answered, Il I an
the city of Bruges; it is to bis intervention that greatly honoured by tbis application. I will spare
they owe many of .their privileges, and I du not no effort which may contribute t the safety of the
think that the Dean of the Clothworkers and bis illustrions dangbter of the Flemisb prince."
company have forgotten it. And, af ter ail, if I fail. Desirons of bringing 'the matter more entirely
here, we can but look about for an opportunitv of litothe hands of the commons, he added, with
sending away our young lady quietly te Juliers."' cautions hesitationI: "But might she not casly be

After a space,of snote half an hour, which they carried off froi hence before I could come te ber
spent in discussing their projects, Master Peter De- aid ?"
conlnck, Dean or chie of the guild of Clothlworkers ' This remark was somewhat displeasing- t Adolf;
at gruges, arrived, and was immediately introduced for he thought ho saw in Il a disinoclination on the
into Adolf's chamber. . Dean's part te take up Matilda's cause with beart

A long gown or overcoat of brown woolien stuff and« seul. He therefoe replied :-I If yu cannot
covered him froin neck to feet ; and being totally yourself give us efficient aid, I pray you, master, te
without any iind of .trimming or ornament, atrik- advise us as to what is the best that can b donc
Ingly contrasted with the gay dresses of the nobles. for the safety of our noble Count/s daughter "
It as easy te see that the Dean of the Cloth- "The Clothworkera' Company la strong enough
workers, in affecting this plainness of apparel, te stand between the lady and ail fear of insolence,"
wished to make ostentatious display of his estate in rejoined Deconinck; "I can assure you that selb
life, and se te oppose pride te pride; for, in truth, may live as peacefully and safely at Bi-uges as in
tis coarse woollen gow covred the mot power- Germany, if you will take counsel of me."
ful man¯in 'Flanders. - On bis head ho wore a flat "What Is your difficulty, then ?" asked Adolf

cap, from under irhichb is hair hung down balf a "1Noble sir, it Is not for such as me t make ar-
foot long aver his cars. A leathera belt drew in rangements for the daughter of my prince; never-
the wide folds 6f the gown about bis body, and the theless, should shte b pleased to do as I shall re-
hilt of a cross-handled knife glittered at bis ide.- commend ber, I will undertake te b answerable
Au excessive paleness, iigh cheek-bones, and, a for ber safety ."
wrinkled forebead, threw au air of deep thought " I hardly understand you, master. What bave
over bis couatenance; wille the los of an eye gave you to ask of the Lady Matilda? yeu woiuld net
a somewbat unpleasing expression to his feattures. carry her to another place ?"
On common occasions there was nothing tedistin "0, no; ail I desire Is, tat she sbould on no ac-
guish him fron ordinary mon; but no sooner was count leave the lionse without my knowledge, and
ho moved or interested than bis glance became should on the other hand, at ail times b ready te
.lively and penetrating; beams of intelligence and accompany me, should I judge It necessary. More-
mauly spirit shot fron is remaining eye, and bis over, I leave It to you te withdraw tbis trust from
bearing was proud and ven uimperious. On first me the moment you feel any doubt of the oyalty
entering the room, hac cat a mistrustful glance on of'my-intentions.".
all present, especially Master Roger; in whoi le at ' As Deconinci was universally held in Flanders
once perceived more of worldly craft than in the as one of their ablest beads, Adolf doubted not that
other two bis demand was founded on good reasons, and

"lMaster Dconinck," commenced Adolf, "be therefore made no difiiculty in granting ail lie ask.
pleased te draw near te me. I have sonething to ed, provided be would undertake te be himsolf. an-
ask of you that you must net refuse me, for i have swerable for Lady Matilda's;safety; and, as lie was
no other hope but in you; ouly you muet firsttgive àíet yet personally acquainted wtli her, 'Maria went
ne jour solemun assurance that you will never te request lier presence.

divug to an: Ihuman being (bat which I amn aboù ' On her entering the roem Deconinck made a low
ta communicate." and humble obeisance bfere ber, while the prin-

" Tho juist dealings'and good offices of the lordq ceas looked at him with considerable astonishment,
of Nieuwladd are not yetý forgotten by' .the Cloth- tiot l the last knowing wrlieho ecould b. But
'wmrlkers," answored Deconincki; " and you, nble while ho thus stood befere ber, and hle awaited an
si,'may ç ever ceunt upon me .as your faithful ser- explanation of the scenesuddenly a noise of lndm
vant.: véNertheless, sir, allow ime, first te warn yeu, disputing ias heard in the passage,'
tâhat if 1ihàt you l.ave ,l1i hand ls in any' a' con- " Wait then I" cried one of the voices, "tat I
tary to ihe rights of '.,theCommons, yen will do may inquire whether you ca oe admitted."
well tn'-keep it o yourself, âid téim , nothinîiof "Wbat ' cried another voice of- nmuch greater

r .tf_., .power, "lshal the Butchers be shut out while tho
"'Since' whien tlied,"cried, Adof, .aomeyhaL Cothworkers-are lot in 1 Quick,.eut of the way, or

sterult, "have the Nieuwlande touched" you n you shall rue1 it .I
youring6ts.? Sncb. anuage l nuiousî toemy .The door opéned, àd à young man of powerful
honoi !", limbs and handsomefitures 'entered the chamber.

"Forgive me,. sir,.if ni>' words bav.oe,offeded Hie dress was made like tbat of Deconinck, but
you," replied the Dean ' iL il se bard te distin- mith moref taste and' orament; tho great cross-
guish'tie evil frein the geod, that one is obliged t ha'ndled'knife hung at hls"girdle. As he'passed
mistrust ail. Allow me te ask. you onl one quès- the'thi-eshold he was inthe act of throwing back 'bis
tiou, the auswer to hwich wiii removo all doubt long fairbhair'from hi' facè;' but the' sight that met
from My, mind at once; are jou a Lilyiard oble hiseyes checked him suddenly id the door-way. Hé
sir ?" .' had'tbought to'find there the Dean 'of the Clotb-

Aw i riyardl cried Adclf indignant ne, ias- workrs and somee ôf bis fllws; but now sbeeng
ter Deconinckl I n ouy ireast beats àa héart thathas this beautiful and richly.dre'sed lady, and Deco-
nothing buf abhoirrence for bur enemies; a; (id the ninck bo.wing tlius 'low before her he know not
very.schemeaobotwiòh I wislied to'çonsult'you what o think. However, ho edid not allow -him'
is direct'd aainstthem" self tea' bi#disconcerted,' either by the unexpected

"Speik (ee'ly then, notle air I . atyour rr. presence in whichli he foundhimself, or by the in-
vice." *qulring look of- Master'Roger."'He ùncoveredhis

el bthon; jioukn (bthat our Count iGnyis h'bed, bowed hastily all round, andI'wont straight
soplda, ivkb.all is.faithful nàbieabutrejI isup te Dconinck : thoen'éeliidghim' familialy br.

a4iiin,.Flandçei nalo, wli h aalareneng the'arnh'exlainied:
oweÇ tlhest bé dnrediet.aid,reoe to'now ''a Master -Ptér i 't"haëébeen'aling tor
needi i.grgãey.ae au'se of.in he tuoer.li essnose è#ûn hk&etwo'hdùrï have betrdrtnning ahi oven
stuc ce ushom itis ddo bet cnr acu4ôf,*ate 'the-tôWrifter"'ydîand n'ô*hiè ere'-ten' totbe
ls, and e! (ho ser trn hici.tþp'reès hier." ,n& Kéô*w'youâhét ili pnIngand what

" Yen sncE th !'.Matirdadaughterà of e I btiâ T" ''"Q y.t<kLî ,t.it
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Fair, and the accursed Joanna of Navarre, rare com.
ing tr iBruges to-morrow ; and our fine fellows of
city nagistrates have ordered out a huîndred cloth-
morkers, forty butchers, and I know not how many,
more of the rest, to make triumphal arches, cars
for a pagount, aud scaffelding."

"Aod hat la (here se vonderftl in that, that yu
should wasto your breath about it "

"l What, Master Dean I what isa there in that ?
more than you tlink; for certainly not a single
butelher will put is band to the work, and thoera
are thre bundred clothworkers standing lin front
of your hall waiting for you. As far as 1 am con-
cerned, it will b long enougli before I wag a finger
for them. The good.dys stand ready, the Icnives
are sharp; every thing is ln order. You know,
Master Dean, what that means when I say it."

Ail present listened with curiosity to the bold
words of the Dean of the Butchers. His voice was
clear, and even musical, though with nothing of
womanish scftness lu it. Deconinck's cooler judg-
ment, meanwhile, seen perceived that Breydel's
designs would, if executed, only be injurious t the
cause, and le anwered :

"I will go with you, Mster Jan ; we will tallk
over the necessaryn neasures together; but first,
you must know that this noble lady is the Lady
Matilda, the daughter of Lord Robert de Bethine."

Breydel, ln much surprise, threw himself on one
knee before Matilda, lifted his eyes te lier, and ex-
claimed:

" Most illustrious lady, forgive me the radon
speech I have heedlessly used in your presence.
Lot not the noble daughter oftour lord the Lion ne-
meuber il agalost me."

" Rise, master I" answered Matilda graciously;
"yol have said nothing I could take ainis. Your
wvords were nspired by love for our country, and
batred against its enemies. I thank you for your
faithful allegiance."

"Gracions Countess," pursued Breydel, rising,
"yourn ladyship cannot imagine how bitter are my
feelings against the Lilyards and French tax-
gatherers. O that I could avenge the wronge of
(lhe ouse o! Flanders l-O that I couldi! But the-
Dean of tlie Clothworkers bore is always against
me ; porhaps le is right, for late la net never: but
It is difficult for me to keoep bac. To-morrow the
false Queen Joauna comtes to Bruges; but unless
God givesame other thoughts tban I have now, seb
shall never sec France again?

< Master," sid Matilda. " will you promise me
uwhat I am going te ask of you ?

"Promise you, lady? say rather tat yon com.
mand me, and will obey. Every word of yours
sall b e sacred to me, illustrions princess.'

"Then I desîre of you that you shall do nothing
to break thepeacewhilst the new princes are in
the city.,

" So b it," answered :Breydel, sorrowflly.
"I bad rather your ladyship hac! callei upon
me to use my arm er my knifte; bowever, it's a
long lane that has mio turning. and if to-day e for
them, fo-morrowmayl he for us."
. Then, once more .bowing his cec before the
princess, he added:

' I beg a!nd pray of you, noble daughter of our
Lion, not to forget your servant Breydel, whenaver
you have need of strong armesand atout hearts.
The Butchera' Company willkeop their 'good-days'
and knives ready ground for your service."

The malden started seomewat ut an offer whici
savoured s muach of blood; but nevertheless she
replied ln a tone of satisfaction.

" Muter," seb answered, "1I will not forget te
make vour fidelity known to my lord and father,
wihe God shall restore him te me ; for myself, I
caunot sufficiently expres my thanks t you."

'The Dean of' the Butchers rose, and taking
Deconinck by the arme, thy went out together.
Long after they had left the bouse this unexpected
vIsit formed a topic of conversation for its Iu-
mates.

As soon as the two Deans were in the atreet De.
conlock began:

"9Master Jan, you know that the Lion et Flanders
bas alwaye been the friend of the people ; I is
therefore our bounden duty to watch over bis
daughteras a sacred deposit."

"lVbat need of s many words about i?" an.
swered Breydel Il the firaL Frenchmaa that date
but look askance at lier shall -.make acquaintance
with my cross knife. But, Master Peter, would it
not be the best plan te close the gates, an not let
Jonna into the towa? All my butchers are ready,
the 'good-daye' stand behind Ie doors, and at the
tIret word every Lilyard will b packed to---"

"Beware of any violence 1" interrupted Decoinck.
To receive oes princé magnificently i the cris-

tom every where; that cas do . no dishonour te the
cemmons. "It ils botter to reserve our strength for
occasions of "ioï-er Importance. Our country la at
preserit aswarmt 'with foreign troops, and we
might.very. easily get the worst af it.

IBut,'masteribthis isaterribly slow worki Let us
just ut the knotmlwith a good knife; instead of tai.

Ingditsinme téuiLe It; yuunderstand 'mé."
j " I underetand you well enoughi; but that will
not do. Caution, Breydel, le the best knife: It cnta
hlowly, but It néver blunts and néver breaks. Sup.
peso jeu deo shut the gates, What have you
gained then? Listen, and: take my word for i.
Let'the storm go by a little, andlthings get quiet;
jet us walt till a rt of tlie foreign troops are gone
back te Fraude et tho 'rench and the Lilyards
bave their ownia> a ittle, and then they will b
leas on their guard.' . -
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